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IT HAS CtJRED DISEASE WHEN
OTHEB EEMEDIES TAILED.

Curiou Instance in Which U Hw- -

If Discovered Mineral Eu
Worked Wonder Testi-mon- y

of Doctor.

The experiment of scientist with
radium are dally revealing fresh cura-

tive properties In that wonderful and
precious mineral. Perhaps the most
curious InBtanra of its influence, rajs
the London Mall, Is that recorded below
of the cure of a somnambulist who was
addicted to wife-be- Inn.

This was described recently hy Dr.
Darter, the eminent oculist. In an In-

teresting conversation which our I'arli
correspondent had with him he men-

tioned some curious results which he
bad obtained In his work by experiment-
ing wit1 radium.

lie r ently treated a case of rodent
ulcer of the orbit, which had destroyed
the ocular globe and all the tissues. Al-

though the patient had for two years
suffered from pains so Intolerable (bat
during that period lie had not tnjoyed
a single night's rest, his agony was com-

pletely and almost Instantly en!(d by
the Introduction of radio-activ- e ponder.

External application of radium has
shown that It Is a powerful atml In
calming neuralgic and rheumatic lalni
and In allaying Hie excruciating suffer-
ing caused' by cancers which cannot be
operated upon. On the other band. Dr.

Darler Is bound to admit that be failed
to obtain any definite result In so fur as
an Improvement of the vision Hs If Is
concerned, and he does not regard as
serious the lalk of those who speak of
restoring sight to the blind.

In a care treated by the doctor a wom-

an who had long suffered from epileptic
fits and gliMlncFs has not had a single
attack since radium of weak Intensity
WBs applied In the temple.

"Itadlum w as aim tried with success,"
said Dr. Darler, "on a male patient who
suffered from strange somnambulistic
al lacks, during which he would ret up,
maltreat his wife anil break everything
within reach. Then ho would leave the
house and roam about the streets for
two or three hours, nllhe end of which
time he would return home, go to bed

and full asleep again. Ho frequent did
three, violent fits become that his wife
left him.

"lie came to me and I treated him with
radium applications for 12 days. Then
he disappeared, and I heard nothing
more of him for about three months,
when he and his wife came to loll me

that the affllrtlon from which he for
merly suffered had gone and that they
were living together again.

"I have since trealcd other nervous
patients with radium, notably a lady
who suffered from photophobia, or fear
of the light, flhe was very neurasthenic
and believed that she was ataxic. She
could not walk without falling and her
eyes were ao weak that she could not
bear the light of day and had to wear
dark spectacles, I diagnosed her trou-
ble as Dsuranthenla of a hysterical ori-

gin and I tried radium and applications
of a stronger kind than In the ease
I have already mentioned, three hours
per day on both temples. At the end
of the third day she could bear the light
without spectacle and could read and
do needlework."

KILLED ON THE RAILROADS

Men, Women and Children Stricken
Sown by Thousand a Re-

sult of Careleasn.
It is hard to understand th compla-

cency with which th American people,
tolerate the reckless disregard of life
that may fairly bo said to characterlie
the i illumes of this country, says Ies-lie- 's

Monthly. Kach year the collected
statistics of the dead and wounded rival
the harvest of a war between great na-

tions. In l'jnj the Injured numbered f.'l.- -
Mia, ann me allien s..'iiii. mink or It.
Men, women and children, enough to
people such a city as Wilmington, strick-
en dow n hecaimo somebody makes a mis-
take. In 1K1I5 passenger travel was only

s as heavy as It Is but
the list of killed and wound) d was little
more than half so great as the holocaust
of last year. With each accident the
neighboring roniniunlty la aroused.
When an attempt Is made to Indict di-

rectors or a president, the public smiles,
and the cynlclun la Justified. Yet In
nine cases out of ten Iho fault Is due
lo Incompetency tolerated. If not coun-
tenanced, by those In authority.

When an array meets with disaster
the general may blame his subordinates,
but the nation holds him to account. In
railroading, as In war. Inefficiency Is a
crime, and as the general Is absolutely
responsible for his command, the presi-
dent and directors must be maile to an-
swer lo the public. The conviction of a
single r man might send a
shudder round every directors' table In
the country, but also It might cut down
railroad accidents by a third.

Caution.
"Willie, did yon thank Mr. Speedway

for taking ou to drive?" said the moth-
er of a small hoy, solicitously No an-
swer. Tl. . ;ii eilon was repeated. Still
no answer.

"Willie! Ho you hear me? Did you
thank Mr Speedway for taking you to
drive?"

"Yes," whispered Willie, "but he told
me not to m. i:ti..n It "- - (iffl,- - tat

Wns lie Asking Time f
"I wot'.ir what time Mars', v, ,.,.,

man K ft t nklit." raid mamma,
"It lino t i' bet n vxvtly one o'clock,

ma." 1 i I out k r brother.
The h How do on know ?"

"Why. 1,. as lie w us li In' I heard
Ill ill V r mine qiiiattoiis. and she
talil Mi-- o:.i. only
'"i l..i'1-i-

Hu Sold a Pile of Chatnbrlain'i Cough
Nsrncdy.

I liavn sold liiamberluiii's cough
remedy for lucre than an years and it
has given eiitlru satisfaction. 1 have
sold a pile ol it ami can recommend
It highly. Joseph McK.Ihiuey, I.iu-ton-

Iowa. "You will Hud this remedy
s good friend when troubled with a
cough or cold. It always ati.rds
quick relief and is pleasant to take.
For sale by all drugigsts.

Beautiful Women.

I'lump oheeks, flushed with the soft
glow ol health and a pure complex-
ion, muko ull wcnicu beautiful.
Take a small dose of Herbine after
each meal; it will pieveut count ipa-tlo-

and help digest what you have
eateu. 60c, Mra, Wm. M. Strond.
Middlotliian, Texas, writes. Mar 81,
ItHIl : "We bare used Herbine lu nut

J7 '"' y"- - found it
the best medicine we ever used for
oouatlpatiou, bilious fever and
Store!"'" V' bj Nldl'1 1)ru"

fctCMAr,D toft G665 r6a'0A;i

Every (cetloa fcf the toontrr Inter-
ested la Highs- Improvement.
Martin Dodge, director of the office

of public road Inquiries, Washington,
recently said:

"It Is remarkable what a hold the
idea of good roads Las taken upon the
minds of the people of every class In

every section. In some parts of the
outli this subject of good roads bus

actually superseded the race question
In political and other conventions.

"They are bogging from far off Alas-
ka even for Information and aid. On

the Canadian bide of Alaska, where
good roads Lave received Intelligent
government attention, flour costs $S

In the distant regions, not fur from the
American Hue, the same flour roiUs $.'!2

because of the expense of hauling over
the existing American roadways.

'"the demands of the people through-
out the south lire forcing some of the
most conservative opponent of gov-

ernment old In congress from that part
of the country to take an attitude) of
approval toward the project. It Is a
different matter to reply In the nega-

tive to the farmer who iirgnos that the
wiine government which gives about
f.i(i,(i,(XH) a year for river nnil liar
lior iinpruvenii'iils should willingly
give f MJOO.tXK) per year for three years
to enable him to build' better rondx,
particularly when under the terms of
the appropriation he must expend an
equal amount for the biiiiiii purpose.

"The farmer, the railroads anil al-

most every aggregation, of capital are
together on till subject, (iootl roads
feed the railways and In return reduce
the coat of commodities which go to
the fanners. .Miiniifiiotiirors are bene-
Uted In both directions. The rural free
delivery an" collection system In Its
final value hinges on the question of
good roads. '

HIGHWAY HINTS,

Some I'eluls on Itoatl t'nsistraetliia
and Maintenance.

hen a good rouil Is built, u proper
system of ii in I ii mi ii - should be
adopted, us the most perfectly con-

structed roll ll will soon go to pieces un-

less kept In constant repair, like a wag
on or building.

Water nod narrow tires uld one an-

other In destroying the roads, while, on
the other hand, wide tires are

They roll iind harden the
mirfiico, nud every loaded wagon be-

comes In effect a road roller.
The practice of using too soft, too

brittle or rotten material oncosis can-
not bo loo severely condemned, ltock
for road building should be both hard
and tough and should by nil means
possess cementing qualities.

Good material and careful mainte-
nance are the two most Important req-

uisites to a good road, but the first
without the second Is a wuste of labor
and money.

'J'ho difference In the action of a nar-
row tire and a wide one Is about the
same as tho difference between a crow-
bar and a tumper tho one tears up, the
other packs down.

It Is a very ordinary circumstance In
Franco or tiormnny or llelgliint to ben,
of Americans who are starting out up-

on n tour of f0 or lis) miles in parties
of three or four vehicles and twenty to
fifty people. They spend large amounts
of money In the country through which
these tours are taken. What la left
there by the tourists who take udvau-tag-

of these good roads Is Itself mi in
dent to pay the Interest upon the cost.

To Keep lluads (iund.
Tho question Is not how to iniike

good roads, but bow to keep good
roads. It is evident that tho travel,
nud especially hauling, when roads urn
Soft from continued ruins or especial
ly when tho frost Is coming out, dots
tho greatest damage. The law pro-

hibits heavy hauling at such times, but
It Is not often enforced. Now tin rem-
edy I propose Is for the law to encour-
age broad treads, says a writer In tho
Indiana Farmer. If all two borne wag
ons had a trend of twelve Inches ami
so arranged that the blml wheels
would not follow In the track of front
wheels, only lap one or two ,

they would be like a roller, rolling for-
ty four or forty six Inches, ami buggies
pud carriages four to six Inch treads.
Thla would do away with making
channels In the road by continued trav-
el In one place. I if course this could
hot be brought about all at once, but
there should be 11 stringent law against
narrow treads when roads are soft,
nnd perhaps It would be well lit llrst
to give n bounty for broad treuilx. It
would encourage the same, which, I

think, solves the rond problem.

Rural Delivery Notes

The civil aorvh-- commission and the
postmaster general have approved new
regulations to govern appointments of
carriers In the rural free delivery serv-
ice. I'nder the new plan a simple- -

examination will be held to
develop ouly those qnalluciilloiw that
are regarded as absolutely essential ill
a carrier, and Iho naiues of those pass-lu-

tho examination will be phuvsl on
tho register In the order of tbclr rat-
ings and ccrtlllcd accordingly.

Service on the rural five delivery
routes during the fiscal year from .Inly
1. 11H4, to June Hit, llrOo, will require

1."1,0110,000.

Tho rural mull routes through the
state of Minnesota are rapidly befoul-
ing self sustaining, according to re-

ports of those handling the mall for
the local routes. The routes are each
costing the government $"-- u mouth.
The postage on the Increased number
of letters the farmers write an.) re
celve. the various carriers say. is tn
many eases covering the cost of uuiln
tuliilug the routes

Nlited Co'd.
F.very mrt of the mucous mem-

brane, the nose, throat, ears, bend and
lungs, etc. , mo subjected to disease'
nud blight from neglected colds.
Mallard's Ilorehound Syrup is a pleas-
ant and etTeclive leincdv. '.'., ;,tic,
SI.OO. V. Akeuilrick, Valley Mills,
Texas, writes: "I have used Hal
laru's Ilorehound Syrup lor cough
and throat troubles ; it ia a pleasant
and most etTeclive remedy." For!
sale by Model Drug store.

what Ii Lite?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do kuow that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law eveu sligbtlv,
puiu result. Irregular living means
derangeneut of the organs, resulting
In coiiatiiiatioii, headache or liver
trouble. Dr. King's .New Life Fills
iuicklr readjusts this, it's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 2.V at National
Drug Store ami lirauta Pass

HITS EN'Ji TO IjELAV

Shaw Devises Plan for Hastening
Delivery of Express Matter. ,

Coaspaalr to lleoslt Lamp Baas
wills Treaaerr Urparlmcat aa4 I

Ik Impart J'aeka.a Will j

Da al Out llalrasa.

The treasury department ha de-

termined on a new method of hand-
ling express matter from abroad
through the customs port at New
York which will expedite its delhery
from right to ten days. The new
plan is the result of a personal in-

vestigation by Secretary Khasv. '

Hereafter each morning the expresj
companies will deposit a lump sum
with the subtreasury large enough
to cover all possible customs chnrgrs
on the day's consignment, l.'pon it
arrival all exprons matter will be
sent to the general storage. There,
In the presence of a representative
of iie collector of the port, a repre
sentutive of the express companies
und a f epresentative of the appraiser
the packages wilb'be uniwscked and
examined. The duties will be paid
from the deposit in the subtreasury
and packages releused and forwarded.

In connection with this new proced-
ure an arrangement has ben mado
which will relieve the Incoming tour-
ists of annoyance at the piers. Cus-
toms authorities are forbidden by
law to accept anything but actual
cash In payment of duties. Checks
and drafts are not accepted, and fre-
quently it has been the experience
of persons who were fully able to
pay but bad no currency that their
baggage was held until they could
leave the docks and have ' checks
cashed. This regulation frequently
necessitated sending baggage to gen-
eral stores, for which service
charge was made.

I'luler this new plan tdurist can
pay the custom on personal baggage
through the express companies, the
latter paying the customs by a trans-
fer order on the funds deposited In
the subl reasury. I'nder the new ar-
rangement tourists arriving without
currency and desiring to pay. cus-
toms charges on baggage can give
the express company a draft or check
or any other satisfactory security
ami an order will be given by the
express company transferring from
Its deposit In the subtreaaury an
amount aufllcicnt to cover the duties
of the tourist.

RESTORE A FEUDAL CASTLE.

Kaiprror WHIIaat aal Maajr SJoblae
Take Tart la f haCeraaau-- of

C4ntplllua.

In the presence of Kmperor Wil-

liam end the empress, many diplo-
mats, members of the roynlty imr!
Herman notables, the work of re-

storing the ancient castle of Mnrien-bur- g

was olllclally completed the
other day. The rastle lu the middle
uges was the seat of the grand mas-
ters of the Teutonic order.

The ceremonies were rendered re
mnrkably brilliant hy the revival of

aancletit costumes of the order of the
Knights of St. John. His innjesty
stood at the gateway of the castle
while the Knights of St. John and
other deputations flics through, with
the church bells ringing and the choir
raising a song of thanksgiving.

The empsToi- - afterwards proceeded
to the chapter hall, where he held a
brief reception. The consecration s,f
the building, by the chaplain, fol-

lowed. I,ater there was a banquet at
which the emperor and the royal
personages were present.

HONORS AM ERIC AIRWOMAN.

Mrs. Harriet I.aaa Jstfeaaua lavllad to
lae l'4roaatloa la tOaalaad br

Hla linail,
Mrs. Harriet I. an Johnson, who,

as the beautiful Harriet I.ane, was
first lady of the laud during the ad-

ministration if Iter uncle, President
itiichsuan, has been invited by King
Kdwnrd to the c rotiation. MUs line
was mistress of the white house when
the king then the prim e of Wnlca, vis-

ited this country in Isiio. Die In nor is
bestowed lu return for the hospitality
he enjoyed. She In sn a fine
collection of portrait, which vet
adorn the walla of her home in Wash-
ington. In lsr, Miss I an sm mar-
ried at Wheatland to Henry Klliott
Johnson, of Itallitiiors. After the
ilcalh of brr uncle Wheatland became
M i s Johnson's aiiinmrr home, and her
she has spent many hapy nmiiUus.
Mrs. Johnson now makes her residence
in Washington.

lines Klhlr Miles aa Hoar.
All sped records on tolorado rail-

roads were lowered the other day for
the Pueblo real eetst exchange in the
special tun made by the t'olorado ,

Southern railway over the Santa F
tracks. The train covered the distance,
IIS miles. In li hours and 31 minutes,
the actual running time being 2 hours
and 17 minute-- . A portion of the run
was al the rate of so miles an hour.

I.lnna a Ciirssnallna tllft.
Col. Harrington, who ia accompany-

ing the envoi 'of King Menelek, lias
Miikoiinen. the famous Abyssinian
general, to the e. conation of King i

d, bus m i cd itheiol of the envoy's
curat. in t! Ilitrritigts'ti brought
with him - Ii. lis and 13 rebrns, King
Mrnels k's gift to King Kilward.

Wiia'l f.et Hid s.f th Taaee.
The llriti-- h pitblie. sa v s e t bii'ago

Tribune, will Iind that i!c ,ir taxes
will linger a little while r;cr.

rtaaaer la Horseless I arrlnar.
A horse la a vain thini: '. vifetv

but, a.vva the I hicngo li n i.e. so is a
nuratlcal talji.

Ilanurr In Mountain (llnihla.
I'tti ;!. . 1, ' niciilis nil inline-lio-

' lie 11 ni' n otinii. hu i t. Some
pe-'- I" - ..l1.! in, bin rce! , vi r
!l" a:. pl.o e bin s. I In a liau

r " ' " ' "" if be o. it i not
' ' ' ' I" es lu I like it

' "'. . 0,. v ti.ke a l ton ,.
Ii 111 ' - M tlx- chalice- - are in falol
f l e 1. ' I in iv am; ll - pos,sibil

' ' " ' rvrciii.'.g'i
Nl'i'1 e es love is to i liir.nute liv
espci ei,,. .kill all lunger froli:
n si h. to a to. vie,-- n cluitin
Wel l.e r r a pail v iio.npp 00 Mh or
liegl-- 11 to ue proper equipment
for 1111 lili'mlic, ring, would l,e l
101a or quite Leslie's
Mutillih. I

"I've rsfus. d lii org twice," she aaid,
"lull it's no use."

k"o lissi"
".Ns.l a int. He beliesealn predestina-

tion."
"W hat hs thai to do w it h It ?""h, ht think. I'm pr.,1,,111,,,1 ,

be bi wile, nnd ofciiurs,'. i( that is,I'll sinply have le )!ive in. no matter
what papa sa.sa. He csu'l expevt me
to defy Fair."-Chica- go Ton.

ROOUB RIVIiR COUWliR, 0 RANTS PASS, OREGON, sr.PTCMDKk .., lye

a.

The distracting headaches from which
so many women suffer make life a daily
puri;.rorv. If uiei suffered with head-
ache r.s women do, business would be
almost at a standstill. Does not the fact
that women only suffer from thrse severe
headaches surest that there must be
womanly cans- - for them ?

When the womanly organism is dis-
eased, headache, backache, nervousness
and sleeplessness are consequences which
are s ire to follow.

$500 Hawaftl tor Woman
VJta Oannot bo Oured.

Packed up by over a third of a century
of remirkabie and uniform cures, a record
such a m other remedy for the diseases
sad w.ikursscs peculiar to women evei
sttaineil, the proprietors and makers of I)r.
Fierce s tuvorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in to pay $soo in
legal money of the (United States, for sny
case of Iucorrhra, Pemale Weakness, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

WoKI.U'S IllSHKNSAKV MkDICAL ASSO-

CIATION, Proprietors. Buffalo, N. Y.
"I took two Uittlrs of vonr ' Favorite Prescript-

ion-' anil twtiol the 'Golden Medical
and am feeling well." writes Mrs thin Mc-
kenzie, of I,orwfty Mines. Cape Breton Co..
Nova hcotia. " I had uterine trouble, paiu in
the side ami headache. After taking vour medi-
cines I sot well. Vou may publish this or uhc
it in any way vim think liest. as I cannot sK-a-

too highly of llr. fierce and his medicines."
Frkk. Dr. Tierce's Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Semi 21 one-cen- t stamps for the book in

covers, or 31 stamps for theSaper volume. Address Dr. R.V.Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

In Praise of Chamhcrlaia'i Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

"Allow me to give yon a few words
in pniiso of Cliiinibcrlalu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea licnirdy)"
says Mr. John - Uainlctt, of Eagle
Puss, Texas. "I suffered 011a week
with bowel trouble and took all
kinds of medicine without getting
liny relief, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant bore, advised
me to take this remedy. After taking
0110 doBe) I felt greutly relieved und
when I had tuken the third doso wus
entirely cured. I tlinnk you from the
bottom of my beait for patting this
great remedy in the hands of man-
kind " For aalo by all druggists.

World' Fair Excursion
The Deuver & Rio Grande, in con-

nection with tlio Missouri Puciflc,will
run a series of Personally Conducted
Excursions to Hie World's Fair daring
Ji.no. These excursions will run
through to St. Louis' without change
of curs, making short stops at princi-
pal poiuts en route. The first of
these, excuisoiia will leave Portland
Juno Tth, and the second June 17th.
Tho rate from Grunts Pass will be

77. .ID to tit. Louis and return. Ex-

cursionists going via tho Denver &

Kio Ornmlu huvo tho privilege of re-

turning via a dilTurutit route. This is
the most pleasant way, as well as the
most delightful route, to cross the
continent. Tho stops arranged give
1111 opKirtunity tf visiting the variuus
poiuts of interest in and about Salt
Lake City, Denver and Kansas City.
If you wish to accompany 0110 of
theso excursions wnto at oncu to W.

0. McHiide, 121 Third street. Port-hin-

for sleeping car reservations.

Abicett.
W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes, Aug. 15, I!H)a : "I want to
say a word of pruiso for Iliillurd's
Hnow Liniment. I stepixd on a nail,
which caused tliu cords in my leg
to contract nud nil abscess to ruisn In
my knee, nnd tho doctor told me
that I would huvo a stilf leg, so one
day I went to J. F. Lord's drug
store. Ho recommended n bottln of
Snow Liniment ; 1 got a o()c size, and
it cured my leg. It is the best lini-

ment in the world. "
AIISL KSSKS, w ith few exceptions,

are in unlive of const i pal urn or lia-

bility. They limy, however, result
from blows or from foreign bodies,
introduced into tho skin or tlcsh, such
as spinners, thorns, etc. For sale by
Model Drug Store.

1
; f

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Trrnstirer af the

tlrMlsl.M l.nmt rml Are tints.
"If women would pay more attention I

their health w wout j have more harvv
ulves, mother and djul.tsri. and if ihev 3

U . '.I. .'1""mu """'is '"mil tniy WUUIU s .in
that the sioetnrs' prticriptions do not
perform lb many curti they art given
creslit lor.

I i tonsultins) with mv druvuivt he
Vil.li.-- Wine ol Oardui and Thed.

lord's in I took it and
heve evsrv reamn ta th ink him lor a new
he epe i' J up to me wita mum H healdi,
a id ll jaiy look three months to cure me."

Wine of Tifiliii is.i rc'ic.tl.irof the
ii'cn-'ru.- fiim'tions and is a most

ionic for women. U
scant . Mipptessi-,1- . t.Mfrs'ipteiit,

p.imtiil t.illinj
ol tho weni'.i, whiles ami tl...l.!;g. It a

is In lid ill when aroriw, hitu woman- - B

h.ssl. during prei'tiancv, after chiS.I-but- h

and in ilange of lf. It
bruits a dear baby to homes

lli.it hue iuvti tiarri n for years. All
druggist have fl.UO bottle of Wine
of l Alilut.

imE"CARDLil
sv vvwvvw

MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS '

ti v U I' X ICON A j
L i'tu MiMTTrn Krmmly for Women 2

tilt Ort t'sfteHM ( j
J OVARIAN AND UTERINE DISORDERS J
W ' KUftriiUtt ft T . 1 . . . .

luunivi f.ir lai'iK i'i I imvu

f , THE REXIC0NA CO.
I. vet Aots Wastm-- I

h. Send for IWklrU t Sjrl Jote, Cat.

A Boy's Wild Ride lor Lilt.

With family around expecting bim
to die, slid a son riding for life, IN

miles, to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, W. II. Brown, of Ltcsrille,
Ind., endured death's agonies from
asthma ; hat this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soou cured
bim. He writes: "I now sleep
soundly every night." Like marvel-
ous enrea of consumption, puenmo iia,
bronchitis, coughs, colds and grip
prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung trouble. Guaranteed
bottles SOu and (1.00. Tiial boitles
free at National Drug Store aud
Grants Pass Pharmacy.

Emergency Medicines.

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for oho incases
of accident and for slight injuries
and ailments. A gnqd liniment aud
one that is fast becoming a favorite
if not a household necessity is Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm. By applying
it promptly to a cut, braise or barn,

it allays the pain aud causes the in-

jury to heal in abont one-thir- the
time usually required and as it is
au antiseptic it prevents any danger ol
blood poisoning. When Puiu Bulni
is kept at hand, a pain may be treat-
ed before inflammation sets in, woich
insures a quick recovery. For sale by

all druggists.

Sprains.

S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes
March, 11th, 1UUI : "My wrist was
sprained so badly by a full that it
wan useless; and after using several
remedies that failed to give relief,
used Hallard'B Snow Liniment, nud
was cured. I earnestly recommend

it to any one suffering from sprains. "
2."', SOc, $1.00 at Model Drag Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Hub worldwide famn for marvellous
cares.' It surpasses ai y other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for cnts,
00 run, barns, boils, sores, felons,
n leers, tetter, salt rheum, fever

soies, clinpHjd hands, skin eruptions
iiifalluble tor piles. Core guurau
teed. Only 25 rents at National
Drug store and Grants Puss Phar
macy.

DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE COUNTY Ot'KlCKKS.

Judge J.O. lloolh
Commissioner.

I J . T. Logan
IC. F. Lovelace

Clerk S. K. Cheshire
Iieputv Clerk . T. P. Judson
Sberill' (ieo. W' Lewis
Deputy Sberill. Ernest bister
Treasurer J. T. Taylor
School Supt..... ....... l.liH'olu Savage
Assessor W. II. Eallm
Surveyor. II O. Mct'ulloch
Coroner HV. II. Flanagan

CITY OFl'ICEUH.
Mavor VH. I., (iilkev
Auditor and Police Judge C. E. Mavbee
treasurer i:oi. w. loiiuson
City Attorney II. D.Norton
Marstial tJeo. r'incb
Street Supt John Patrick
Councilnien iV. M. Mair, II. J. Itacher

J. I.. Calvert, T. W W illiams, W. C.
Smith, J. A. Itebkopf, 11. C. Per-
kins. James Trimble.

KKATEUNAI. SOCIETIES.
Orants Pass Lodge A. V. A A. M.. No. S4

regular communication lirst and third
Saturdays. Visiting brothers cordially
IIOIIOI. l. !! . lliOOS !! . .St
A J. Pikx, Sec'y.

Hoyal Arch Masons -- Kennies Chanter No.
L'S meets second and fourth Weslnesday
.illtsoilic nait. ll.lv. IIOKIKN,
J. h. Pktkosou, Secy. 11. p.

Knights Templar Melita Coinmandery
No. 8. lueeis, Friday ol lach
Sloiith in Masonic Temple

W. II. IIasutos, Liu. Com.
tiKO. II. CtUIOUN, Itec.

Eastern Star Josephine Chapter, No. Uli

ins, nnu suim sveunesuay
evenings of each month in Masonic
hail. AUY L. Cos, W. M.
Mas H. Zoi.i.kb. Sec'j.

1. tl. O. F., Uolden Hole lalge No. 7(1,

meets every Saturday night at 1. O. O.
F. hall. F. II. ScimiiiT,
T. Y. DrAis, Secy. N. (i.

Visiting brothers invited.

t'aran Encampment 1. O. (I. F. No.
meel.i second and fourth Tliursslav at
I. (). (. F. ball, iato

T. Y. Dkas, Sec'y. C. P.

Uebekahs Etna Itehekah, No 4U, meets
second ami fourth Monday, . u. tl. P.
ball. N.U.
M. Jkskik Davis. Sevy.

United Artisans drains Pass Assembly
No. tu, meets alternate Tuesdays iii
A.O. C.W. nail. A. K. ookiiiks,
J. II. Pa linos k. Ses-y- . .Master Artisan.

WosKlmen of the World Itogue ltiver
Cami No. .r. meets sei'suid and fuurlh
Frulavs at Woostiuan Hall.

tieo. 11. Slover. C. C.
C. E. Mayors, Clerk.

Women of Wshideraft Aalea Cirs le, Ni.
I s'2, meets nrst ami third Mondays al
Wianlmen hall. Mrs. M. K. Dtnny.
Mrs. lone Frier, Clerk. s,. N.

MiNlern Wosslaietiof Aniertca-liran- ts Pass
Camp No. ivl meets Jnd ami lib Wedne.
day Evenings at WcsMiiueu hall at 7 :10.

Ike Davis. V. C.
NV. T. (ioulder, Clerk.

Foresters of America-Cou- rt Joss'pbine
rso. uish'Is eat 11 ! eilnesslay except
the nrst. al A. (. 1. W. hall.
F. li. F. S. f. Feisch, C. It.

losephiue LskI,;, No. tl'J, A. I). l!. W
meets in A. si. C. W.ball, Dixon build-
ing every Monslay evening.

F. W. Hi mimm, M. W.
It A. SrtssKU. Uecorder.

Hawthorne l.sislgv, No. 21, D. ol II.. A. 11.

C W. inssels every alternate Tuesday
evening In A. 11 I . W. hall. Disoii
builsllua. Miss. A. Mcs'aisthy.C ut 11.

Mas. I. Vina Deas. Kevsiriler.

Koal NeiKhlsirs svf America- - Ldilh C.
Miie amp i, meeis tst and ,Srd
Frnlavs al A. I". I . W. hall

Ito-- e tsravnn, tirade.
Henrietta Zoller, Ues'order.

Drsler of Pernio While llia k t'oum il No
11, meets in Wisnlmeu Hall
logbls. liio. Ailiiie. s'ouii-elii- r.

M .Si 1 n, W. Ks'lieiss,

Utsl Men lntiklllus No. '.11.

I. tl. It. M. 11 M. Ennui.,.. Soihfli,
t. A. Too 'As, Cblet ot becs'rvis.

Knights of (tie Maccate-i- tualits .1

lent. Vo. l.t nietts tirNt ami ttiinl
'Ibursdavs at Woskluteti tia
Win. Allied, F. A. Mo A

Levtirsi Keeper. s 'jinma'uiir

Ladies of the Macs soecs - lirants Psvi.
Hive No Is h.ilds regular "t.evieas"
brslamt lliml riiurs-lav- al A. si. I .

W. hall. iMiing Miters iMruiabs'invited. Mrs. Deli Hale. I., s .

Mary iniiions, kseaT
liutest ProiherhsHHl ot Carpenters and

Joinee ot Atueric I'nion No. tits
lurs-- sirvsiuit and fourth Fridavs si'ea. ii mouth at A. tl. C. W. Ha I

K. D Coir. K. Sec. J. p. iSalssrnrr. Pies
D. A. rilagrralsl, F. Sec'y,

knights id Pylluas Thrruiopylae No. .'si.
inwts rsicb tueslav mtit 7:.to W. 11.

W. Hall. M.'T. CUry. C. C.
Tow Wn.LUa, k of K and S.

Uralisl Army of th Kr pssthlis- - lien. I.gan
Pont No. .si!, meets tirsi Wrslnesitar al
A.O. C. W. hall. Joiia I'atki. a
J. K. I'staassiN, Adjl. Csisn

Woman's h'ebet Corp t.eneral l.sigan Ns.
.'.s, nii-el-s '.M and lib Miurxlays at i a.
us at A. li t . W . hail.

Mrs. I(ss W'eiduian, Pres.
Mn. T. B. Cornril, Ses y.

Fit ful Odds Ajtliut Him.

Be driden, fkte scd deititote.
Such, in brief, was the condition of

au old soldier, by name of J. J
Havens. Versailles, O. For years lie

was troubled with Kidney disease and
neither doctor nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec
tric Bitters. It pot bim on his feet
in short order and now lie testifies.

"I'm on the road to complete recov-

ery." Best on earth for Liver and
Kiluey tronbles aud all forms of

Stomach .and Bowel complaints."
Only 50c. Gurauteed by National
Drug Store and Grant Pass Phar-
macy.

Special Excursion to St. Louis
October 3, 4 and 5 are tho

dates upon which tickets will
he sold at the reduced rates to the St.
Louis Fair. Theso rate apply over
the Denver & Rio Grande and Mis-

souri Pacific. For the patrons of

these roads special excursion cars will
be ruu through from Portland to St.
Lnnis without change.

See the many points of irtcrest
abont the Mormon capital and take a
ride through Nature's pcitore gallery.

During the closing months travel to
tho Fair will bo very heavy. If yon
contemplate going write W. C. Mo- -

Bride, general agent st Portland for
the Denver & Rio Grande, for partic-
ulars of these excursions.

Farm For Sals
160 acres, CO acres of fine sub-iri- i

gated bottom laud under fence and
cultivation a mjllion feet of flue tim-

ber, hundreds of cords of bard wood,
near town and all down grade on fine
road. Go d two-stcr- y dwelling wi'h
L. Well of splendid water at the
door. Flue big barn and out build-
ings. Lots of fruit and berries of all
kinds. County road and daily mail al
the door. A spleudid place for health
and a pleasant homo. Address Box 117,
Wood vi lie, Ore.

When troubled witli constipation
try ClinrLberlaio'B Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They aro eaiy to take and
produce no gripping or other un-

pleasant elfect. For salo hy all drug-
gists.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Or

egon, for tho County of Josephine.
Daisy Seliger, 1

Plaintiff, Suit
vs. S for

Wouzul Seliger, Divorce.
Defendant. J

To Wenzel Seliger. Defendant:
In the name, of the State of Oregon:

Yoa aro hereby required to apjiear
ann answer the complaint Bled against
yon in the above entitled suit on or
before six weeks from the date of the
lirst publication of this summons,
which is the IHtli day of August, 1U04
if you fail to appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
roller demanded In the complaint,
namely: A decree of divorce dissolv
ing and setting aside the murriase re
lations existing betweeu the plaintiff
anil (letcmiant.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon J.O. Booth, County Judge
of Josephine County, Oregon, made ou
tbo 18th day of August,- 11)04. The
shite of the first roblicatiou ia Angus!
IS, 1U04, and the last publication Sep-
tember 21), l'.HM.

ROBERT GLENN SMITH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circnit Coort of tho State of

Oregon, for the Couuty of Josephine.
Anna Frost, )

Plaintiff, Suit
vs. for

Thon.as J. Frost, I Divorce.
Defendant, r

To Thomas J. Frost, Defendant :

In the name of tho State of Oresnn :

Yoa are hereby required to appear and
answer tue complaint riled against von
lu the alive entitled snit on or before
six weeks from the date of the first
puhlioaiton of this summons, which is
the J Ht Ii diiy of August, 11)04; if yoa
fail tr iipieiir and --niiswcr, the plain-til- f

will apply to tho court for the re-
lief demanded in the rnmplnint, name-
ly: A decree annulling and setting
aside the mnrringo relations existing
le tweeu the plaintiff and defendant,
and for the custody of the minor chil-
dren, Lee, Delhi, .Herbert, Merle and
John Frost.

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. J. O. Booth,. Comity Judge
of Josephine Couuty, Oregon, made on
the 1HII, day of August, 1!I(I4. The
dste of tho first publication is August
ISth 11104. and the hist publication Sep-
tember 2, 1SM14.

ROBERT GLENN SMITH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stuto of

Oregon, for the County of Josephine,
giltlrrd Sparhawk,

Plaintiff, Suit
VS. l.ve

Charles Spathawk, Divoroo.
Defendant. I

To Charles Sparhawk, Defendant:
In the mi me of the State of Oregon :

You are berebv rennired In
anil answer the complaint filed against
you in tneaoove emitted suit ou or be-
fore six weeks from the dnt nf tliu
first publicaiiou ol this summons.
winch ia the IMth day of August, 11)04;
if yon fail to apiH'ur aud answer, the
nluintiff will annlv tn th con rl f.,e
the lelief demanded in the complai t,
uiiiuley: A decree of the court

and telling aside the marriage
relation existing between plaintiff
and defendant and for the custody tf
fie mi- or children, Lynden Srhawk
and Mildred Sparhawk. and for such
other relief as to the 'com t may seem
eiuituhle.

This summous is publ shed by order
of the 1 on. J. O. Booth, County Judge
of .losephiue Couoty, Oregon, made
on the ISth day of Auguit, 1!04. The
date of the tlr-- t publication Is August
in, unit, ami ti e last publication, Sep-inul- a

r '.H. I in 14.

KOlSEbT GLENN SMITH,
Attorney ior Plaintiff.

SI MMuNS.
tn c Circuit Court of ti.e State of

O jon, for Jrsephiue Ctuntv.
aura M. N is I '. )

Plaintiff, j Snit
, for

Al Nichols, Divorce,
refendant I

To Al Nichols. Defsudaut:
lu the name of the Statu of Oregon:

Ysvtl arts Iiert-- rvimi,u,1 In . . i

answer r e complaint tib d agaiust von
ill the almve J.,...entitled snir nn n lw.

six weeks frsmi the data of the fltst
l'UblicallOII Slf this ininmniii al.il. I.
the ISth day of August, HM4; if vou
fait to apsar and ans ster.th plaimiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded lu the complaint, naim.lv
For a decrs-- dissolving and setting
aside the marrine reUtinna
!et Ws's u the liliittif7 an, I Huf..n.i..
and for lb custody of the tuiuor child
wotm --Mem is.

This summons is nnhli-L- s , . V. .1- - 1 .' ..j .11 uriof the I on J. O. Booth, County Judge
ot esc i'n inr vosiniy, viregou, made
cu the dav of August, iia.4. The
date of the first tcblication is August
IS likvt, and the last publication Sep-
tember i9, lisvi.

ROBERT GLENS SMITH.
Attorney fsr Plaintiff.

Sour Stomach.

When tlie quantity of food taken is
a - . l.n nnalifV tCVTI rich. SOU T
lIKJ II I S " "I 1 "lJ vj ...

I stomach is likely to follow, and es

pecially so if the digestion has been

bv constiiattion. Eat
slnwlv aud not too freely of easily di- -

...ier1 food. Masticate tho food,
rimronahlv. Let five lioura elapse'

between meals, and wlieu you feoi a

fallness and weight in the region or

the stomaebjafter eating, take Cham-- 1

herlaiu'a Stomacli and Liver Tablets
and the sour stomacli may be avoided,

For sale by all druggists.

Frnit wrapping paper can be se- -

enred at the Courier office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 12, 1904.
X' . I. .....,., .iu.n that. I li n fnl--- - - -HUllls 10 ucruj

lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final prool
in suDoort of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before John
M'nor laioth, U. S. Commissioner, at ins
ofiice st Grants I'sffl, Oregon, on Novem
ber 1, 1SW4, vis:

J A VIES FRAYNE
on hi! 11. r.. Jo. wans, tor toe tjsj
SW. SW'i rEi, SE.'i N W, ISec 32,
T. 40 S., R. 8 w. .

Ll a na...na ilia fnllnajino witnPSBPB tn
prove his continuous residence upon and
culiivation ol said land, vis:

Allen Ira Reynolds, of Waldo, Ore.;
Oliver J. AdkinB.nf Waldo, Ore. ; John
O'Brien, ol Waldo, Ore.; Frank 8iair
wait, ot wawo, ore.

' J. T. Briikies, Register.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICK ETS
VIA

TO SPOKANE,
ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO, ST. L0UI3 and
ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY o
THE FLYER AND THE FAST MAIL

SI'I.KNIMI) HKKVICK
KQL-ltlr;-

COL'ItTKOUS KMI'LOYKS

Daylight trip aernsa. the Cust-ad-

and Itsioky Msiiintalns.

For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-
mation, cull on or address

II. DICKSON, c T. A

122 Third Street, Portland

S. G. YEMKKS, . W. P. A
(i!2 First Avenue ' Seattle, Wash.

We give eipedited seiviceon finiglit
lim e vour shipments via Great North

ern. Full information from
Wn. II.skiiku, liei.ernl Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

60 YEARS'
yH?y EXPERIENCE

'

Trade Mrks
DtSIGNI"m Copyrights Li.

Anyone wnrtlng a nkHrh nnd ilsmrrlntinn maj
qnlrklT ururtiiln our oimiiuiii free wt nether mi
IliTmition in prohdhly putenlithlf. Comnititil. a.
tionmitrictljrdHilldec.tlal. Iliinrtba-ti- on I'l
writ fri'o. f llont BPtif-- fur Bcs'iinim pnif-.l--

l'litsfniii taktm thrmmh Munn & lu. iucuIts
tptcitUnotice, without churire, tnthe

Scientific American.
A huntiajomelf lllafltnittjd vooklr. ? irfwt rlriilln of any nclcin itls- Jdiirnnl. '''. fi a
y.nr: four monttit, 11. tiulilbyi.il mwr.f:ikTA.
MUNN4Co.M,Ba'-liowYr-:- '

Rrsnfl, lllflo.. r.S V t .! '

AJJress .

N87.

hr Uls,r

Third St-r-t

How About Vour Suminer V,

tloi7
Newport on Taqnina Bay ,

ideal seaside resort of the Xurth
Pacific Coast. Ronud trip tickets
greatly rudoced rate 011 sale ftCa
all Southern Pacific points iu Oreuo.
on and after June 1st. Ask agent, fo,
further information and a liaudsornei,
illustrated souvenir booklet, or rjt,
to Edwin Stone, Manager C. & E.
R., Albany, Ore., or W. E. Comu,
G. P. A.. 8. P. Co, Portland.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest sum ever paidlorip,,.

cription, changed band in San r'ri.
Cisco, Aug. 3d, 1901. The trsneh-,-
volved in coin and stor-- $1 12,500 Oulr,H
was paid by a partv of business DMM) ,

a specific lor ea right' Disease and In.s.l,l.u., i.....al.ln 'a
urirn, imuri iu iiii.uidi,io siieeasep.

They commenced the serious iuvesii.
gallon ol the specific Nov. 15, 113
They interviewed scores of the 'cured
and tried it out on its merits hv puttint
over three doien caBes on the treaiDsnt
and watching them. Thev also Kot phs.
siciana to name chronic, incurable catci.,..1 ..l,mIDU,Ufl i tl.. .1wu u,...u.c... n.i ,nc I'liyaiciam
forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, 87 per miof the test case were eilher wellot
progressing favorably.

There ing but thirteen per cent ol
failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceeding,
of the investigating committee and
clinical report of the test esses ers.
published and sill be mailed free on
application. Address Jons J. rci.Tm
CoMrANY,420 Montgomery St.SanFtan.
cisco, Cal.

LADIES, ATTENTION!

Original and only genuine
FnKN(ii Tanhv Wafers for
wile by leading druggists, t'
per box. Safe and reliable.

a Accept no auusiituic.
MaassaMaaaaaaaM xX

OREGON
ShOITLIM:

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

Through Pullman standard and tourist
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, I'bicngo. po.
kane; tourist sleeping curs daily to Kuini
City; through I iillninn Umrisl sleipiii;
cats (personally conduelesl) weekly to t hi.
sago, Kansas litv; reclining chair can
(seats free) to the East dully.

70 PORTLAKD
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70
No change of cars.

Dkpakt Time SmiKDULKs lAnuivx
for Prom Portland ficom

Chicago Suit Luke,T)ciiverrPt!
Portland Worth, Oinuhu, fr.'lj p. ra
Special Kunsus City, St.j

9:15 a. ui.l Louin, ChisMigoandj
via Hunt East,

tag-ton-

Atlantic Salt Luke, Denver-
Expresx Kt. Worth. Omaha!

8:ir n. Ill Kansas City, Slj 7:1 o a.m.
via Hunt Ltiuis, Chicagoi

ington. and
Kt. Puuf Wulitt Wulla, Cen is

Fust Mail ton, Spokane, Wal
0:15 p. in. lace. Pullman, Min S:(X1 a. iu.

via Iieapolis, St. Puul,
Sjiokuno. Duluth, Milwaukee,

Chiciigo jind East.
Ocean and ltiver Hs'hetlule.

For San Francisco Every live days ul 8

it, in. For Astoria, wav uoints and North
each Ilailv (ejtcept Suudavl at K n. in.:

SalurdityatlUp.nl. Daily service luster
permitting) on Willamette and V am lull
rivers.

For further information ask or write your
nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRUIG,
(jenerisl Passenger Agent,

The Oregon llailruad & Navigation t'o.
rortland, Oregon.

i

lumwa

:.. . .

TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Travel via Denver and the Burlington Route to St. Louis

if you want an interesting, comfortable and safe journey.
The Burlington is the only railroad running its own

trains over its own rails all the way from Denver to
St. Louis. Tast time, clean and comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices.

Let me give you detailed information about the trip.
Write your name and address here.

A'tlTOs

Then cut out this ad today and mail to

A. C. SHELDON.
taKNCRAL AOtNT BUStLINQTON BOUTI.

100 Third tjTMiT. PORTLAND. ORE

HO' FOR ST. LODIS AND THTr?mDTS FAIR
WILL YOU BE THERE?

00 Natur,--
,

Art GalUryy th. Rockies la idiil, to th.

jotaj or rttarau,, vi. ,h -- SctMC Q'.llSE 0F m fc0R,

NSURMSSEODK FORTS T O A S E

u
aookkl

".CMcUlUbi.'
124 ' " 'eU

PORTLAND, 0REC.0N


